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ח, אם סימן פט סעיפי  

 בענין תחילת זמן תפילה

The Mechaber explains that the best time for 

davening shemone esrei is at הנץ החמה, sunrise.  

This is what we call davening ‘vasikin’.  However, 

bedieved one fulfills the mitzvah of davening from 

 when the entire ,משעלה עמוד השחר והאיר פני המזרח

eastern sky becomes light.  The latest time one 

should daven is four halachic hours in to the day,1 

but if one missed that he can daven until חצות, 

midday. 

Even though one may recite shemone esrei from 

the time of עמוד השחר והאיר פני המזרח משעלה there 

are various challenges davening at that time.  The 

Mishna Berura (1) points out that one cannot 

recite the beracha on Tefillin, put on tziztis, or 

recite Kriyas Shema until a later time,  משיכיר בין

2תכלית ללבן . 

When exactly is the earliest time one may daven? 

1. Mogen Avroham, Pri Chodosh and Shluchan 

Aruch HaRav: משעלה עמוד השחר.  

This opinion holds that the day begins at  עמוד

 takes place 72 minutes עמוד השחר  .itself השחר

before sunrise.3  

א"גר .2 , Eliyahu Rabbah, and Mogen Giborim: 
  משעלה עמוד השחר והאיר פני המזרח

This opinion holds that the day begins at a later 

stage. At the first slight break of dawn it is still 
                                                           
1
 The day, from sunrise to sunset or from alos hashachar to 

tzeis hakochavim, is divided into 12 equal parts.  The sof 
zman tefillah is at the end of the 4

th
 halachic hour ( שעות

 .(זמניות
2
 See Siman 58. 

3
 Rambam Pirush HaMishnayos brought in the beginning of 

the Biur Halacha. 

considered night time.  The day begins when the 

entire eastern skyline is light. 

The Mishna Berura sides with the opinion of the 

א"גר .  It is therefore important to note that the 

time listed on our calendars for earliest time to 

daven is, in fact, עמוד השחר.  Our calendars do not 

calculate האיר פני המזרח.  One should realize that it 

is not so simple to daven, even in a שעת הדחק, 

from that time listed in the calendar.  One who 

desires to follow the Mishna Berura and daven 

from האיר פני המזרח is faced with a challenge.  The 

Pri Megodim writes that the actual time of  האיר פני

   .is unclear המזרח

 When is the earliest that one can daven shemone 

esrei behsas hadechak according to the Mishna 

Berura?   

The Minchas Yitzchok paskens that one can daven 

שעת הדחקב  from six minutes after the recorded 

 his (הנץ החמה minutes before 66) עמוד השחר

reasoning is based on two factors. 

1. The Pri Meggodim holds that משיכיר takes place 

six minutes after עמוד השחר.  The time of משיכיר is 

definitely after האיר פני המזרח, that means that 

חהאיר פני המזר  is somewhere within the first six 

minutes of עמוד השחר. (Our calendars place משיכיר 

between 55 and 57 minutes before הנץ החמה, this 

is based on a calculation of the sun being 11 

degrees below the horizon). 

2.  According to the Mogen Avroham one may 

daven beshas hadechak after עמוד השחר alone and 

need not wait for האיר פני המזרח. 

Therefore, reasons the Minchas Yitzchok, if one 

waits to daven shemone esrei after six minutes 

from עמוד השחר then according to the Mogen 

Avroham he is for sure yotzei and even according 



to the א"גר  one may be yotzei as six minutes after 

 ,האיר פני המזרח might very well be after עמוד השחר

at least according to the Pri Meggodim. 

Optimal time for Shacharis: הנץ החמה or יהאיר פנ 

 ?מזרח

This shailah is especially relevant in the winter 

months when sunrise is late and people often 

need to arrive at work at time that does not allow 

them to daven after הנץ החמה.  Their situation is 

considered a שעת הדחק and therefore they are 

allowed to daven early.  One could also add the 

opinion of the Pri Chodosh brought in Biur Halacha 

( ה יצא"ד ) who says that from האיר פני המזרח one can 

lechatchila daven shacharis.  He believes that the 

bedieved time is from time is only from עמוד השחר 

until האיר פני המזרח.  When minyonim daven early 

in the winter they wait for משיכיר in order to put 

on Tefillin and are in the lechatchila time 

according to the Pri Chodosh. This is an additional 

limud zechus for these minyonim.   

 

___________________________________________ _____________

Shaarei Tefillah Chaburah 

 סימן פט סעיף ג

Drinking Coffee before davening 

One is not allowed to eat or drink before davening. 

However, one may drink coffee or tea before 

davening for the purpose of having better 

concentration while davening.4   

What is the halacha for a person who normally 

drinks coffee for the above purpose but one 

morning he is not tired and does not need the 

coffee to increase concentration but drinking 

coffee has become part of his morning routine.  Is 

he allowed to drink coffee under such a 

circumstance?   

May one drink coffee as a matter of habit or is 

drinking coffee only permitted if drunk specifically 

for purpose of improved concentration? 

The Mishna Berura (21) brings two sources for the 

above halacha.   

1. It is considered an act of haughtiness to engage 

in eating and drinking before one davens. 

2. The posuk says לא תאכל על הדם, Chazal darshen 

this to mean that one should not eat before he has 

davened for his ‘blood’ i.e. his life. 

The answer to our question might depend on 

which of the above reasons the halacha follows. 

Maybe one could say that drinking coffee by route 

is not an act of haughtiness as one is not engaging 

in the activity for the purpose of filling oneself up. 

Only eating for the purpose of enjoyment, or even 

                                                           
4
 Mishna Berura 89:22 

satiation, is considered as an act of arrogance.  

Drinking purely because that is what one always 

does may not be deemed an act of arrogance.  

But, according to the 2nd reason it might be that 

the very act of eating itself is inappropriate before 

davening, before one davens for his life.   Only if 

one’s intention is to improve his davening is it 

permitted, as the eating is viewed as ruchnius 

activity.    

_____________________________________  
 

Kollel Beis HaTalmud Chaburah 

 סימן צ סעיף ט

 בענין ברב עם הדרת מלך

1.  A common scenario in shuls is when there are a 

number of people who all want to be the shliach 

tzibbur due to various chiyuvim.   

Is it preferable to split up into a number of smaller 

minyonim so as to allow each chiyuv to be shliach 

tzibbur, or does the concept of ברב עם הדרת מלך 

take precedence and it is better to keep one larger 

minyan? 

It is brought in the name of Rav Moshe Feinstien 

zt”l and Rav S Z Aurbach zt”l that it is better to 

keep the minyan together.  Rav Elyashiv disagrees 

and holds that the shul may split up into smaller 

minyonim in order to accommodate the various 

chiyuvim.  

 

2.  There are other instances where one should 

forgo on the inyon of ברב עם הדרת מלך. The 

following is a number of examples… 



 It is preferable to daven in a smaller 

minyan if the smaller minyan davens 

slower and one can have more כונה.  This 

holds true even if one will have to leave the 

slower minyan early before davening is 

over.  Rav S Z Aurbach zt”l holds this to be 

true even if one will miss Kriyas HaTorah on 

Monday and Thursday. (Ishei Yisroel Ch. 8 

footnote 28) 

 If in the larger minyan people talk during 

the davening one should daven in a 

smaller, quiet minyan. (Aruch HaShulchan 

90:15) 

 If the largest minyan will miss zman tefillah 

it is preferable to daven in a smaller 

minyan earlier. (Mishna Berura 90:28) 

 ____________________________________ 

Heichal HaTorah Chaburah 

The Obligation of Tefillah – Mideoraysa or 

Miderabanan? 

There is a well-known Rambam (Hilchos Tefillah 

1:1-2) that is of the opinion that davening every 

day is a mitzvah mideoraysa (from the Torah). The 

amount of times one has to daven, the nusach 

hatefillah, and the time-limits for the different 

tefillos were all established by Chazal. 

The Ramban (Sefer Hamitzvos 4) disagrees with 

the Rambam and holds that davening is only a 

rabbinic mitzvah.  

At a superficial level, it seems that the Ramban is 

telling us that there is no mitzvah mideoraysa in 

davening at all. However, says the Aruch 

Hashulchan (siman 89:4-6), that is not a logical 

viewpoint at all. How can it be, he asks, that the 

Torah would not obligate us to cry out to Avinu 

Shebashamayim? How can it be that we are not 

obligated to beg Hashem for mercy regarding our 

health and parnassah? How can it be that we do 

not have to thank him for the kindnesses and 

miracles that occur to us daily? Could there be a 

greater obligation than that?  

The Aruch Hashulchan concludes, that tefillah 

must be a Torah obligation even according to the 

Ramban. It is just not counted as a mitzvas aseh 

since it is gavoha meal gavoha from the loftiest 

concepts known to man. We know that when we 

daven we are communicating directly with 

Hashem and therefore Chazal called it devarim 

haomdim berumo shel olam. Basically, according 

to the Ramban, tefillah is too great to be 

contained within a mitzvah, since it is a mitzvah 

koleles – a general principle that includes all the 

mitzvos within it. Nevertheless, to be clear, Chazal 

instituted a mitzvah to daven daily, but that does 

not mean that the Torah does not require daily 

tefillah. 

_______________________  

Did you know? 

 סימן פט

1.  The ideal time to daven Shacharis (shemone 

esrei) is at the time that the sun begins to rise over 

the mountains.  [MB 1] 

2.  In a situation of need, one may daven shemone 

esrei from the time of האיר פני המזרח, the eastern 

sky becomes light. [Mechaber 8] 

3.  If one finds himself in a situation where if he 

waits for sunrise he will be unable to daven with 

the proper concentration (i.e. he will be traveling 

by foot, wagon, or the like) it is preferable to 

daven after חהאיר פני המזר . [Mechaber 8] 

4.  One may not tend to his needs (לעסוק בצרכיו) 

before davening shacharis.  One may, however, 

involve himself in mitzvos before davening. 

[Mechaber 3, Dirshu note 26] 

5.  One may not go to the store to buy things like 

food before shacharis, except when buying food 

for Shabbos since that is considered a mitzvah. 

[MB 36] 

6.  One may collect charity before shacharis, as 

this is a mitzvah [Dirshu note 44 in the name of the 

Aruch HaShulchan] 

7.  One may not have a haircut or bathe from alos 

hashachar until after one davens shacharis. 

[Mechaber 7, MB 36] 

8.  Some poskim are lenient and allow showering 

before shacharis even with soap if it is done before 

going to the mikvah. [Dirshu note 42] 

9.  As a general rule, one may not eat or drink 

before davening. [Mechaber 3] 
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10.  One may drink water before davening.  Tea 

and coffee are also permitted as long as they help 

improve one’s concentration for davening.  Even 

when permitted one should not be drinking 

together with a number of people.  [MB 22] 

11.  Some poskim permit drinking tea and coffee 

with sugar and milk. [Dirshu note 29] 

12.  One may eat and drink for medicinal 

purposes. [Mechaber 3] 

13.  One may begin a big meal prior to a half hour 

before alos hashachar, if one is eating less than a 

 one may do so up until alos hashachar. [MB כביצה

27] 

14.  Even if one began in the permitted time, one 

must stop eating when alos hashachar arrives. [MB 

29] 

15.  Where one is not davening with a minyan it is 

forbidden to learn Torah before davening.  We are 

concerned that the person will get distracted and 

forget to daven. [Mechaber 6] 

 סימן צ

16.  Ideally a shul should have twelve windows, 

and at least one should be on the side facing 

Yerushalayim. [Mechaber 4, MB 9] 

17.  One should not daven in an open field (where 

there are no surrounding walls), rather one should 

find a more modest place to daven. [Mechaber 5] 

18.   One must daven with a minyan in a shul.  

Even if one has a minyan in his home (e.g. a sheva 

berachos, Bar Mitzvah) it is preferable to go to a 

shul to daven.  [Mechaber 9] 

19.  It is an acceptable practice to have a 

consistent minyan at someone’s house. [Dirshu 

note 19] 

20.  One should endeavor to daven in the largest 

minyan available, ברב עם הדרת מלך. [MB 28] 

21.  It is better to daven in a house with a minyan 

than in a shul without a minyan. [MB 28 

 




